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Knginror fah.r- 
fur «ti adequroe

nVfl”m5^îel lhe effect of burning oil 

I» nearly thrioe greeter then I bet ol eu equal 
«tight ofaqfanu*»srwl. At the euel ...d 
Bttroleum occupy uterir equal epeee—the

■3SÈISS
*-betide avoiding 
irffiof clinker Mid 

from the ierneee—which rabbieb Irai
ooel rear bet from sere* to emee’ibea eii 
Shew per tent of the whole weight.

beooeo quiet fee the leet three mootht that 
•rarybodv tuppoiet it to be quit* dead. 
Bobatle fblmieetee no more aanguinary pro- 
clamaUene; we beer ef no weriihe prepare 
•loeMl be beadqnalthm ; and he hat no

sfitfwsaattwa
■Utid. bâté esaeed to flow into bis cuflfors, 
•nd sash aa apathy baa come oter hie folloè- 
•re aa uiigbt be supposed to follow the frar 
fad excitement is which be baa a* long kept 
them. The shameful treat meut be has meted 
oat to the poor prisoner Lynch and others, 
laearoerated m Canada; and the outrageous 
wty ia which the hn happy w re tehee ere now 
spoken of by the Fenian orgnn which honnd- 
od thorn oe, hare die gee led all decent and 
«•wrote Ineb meo and woman, nnd turned a 
strong tide ef fueling ogoiosi Bo bene end hie 
imtf. We judge the people ef Canada ban 

heard the leet of them, eed we congratulate 
our long haradbed neighbour» upon ihe Hurt.

«aimed far the ml
engines, such as the 

the
fir end far nues 

the continu

es per eent of the who 
(MwedqpetegMaqp 

as feel for etanee as
«roptfilf mWkjMiiqh maa «awl

Wee IrlogeSsctad by Ceedlag the fuel thruegh 
• pipe late the furnace, thereby prtrenting

the rash of cold air oe opening the furnace 
tefaemy fae- trsefam from smoke, cinder, 

eehet, or rafuse of aoy hied: end leet not 
least, fapSilWio fiemmaod a forced Ire 
almuct ihatautiy, without a foreed draft,

' iSa whole petroleum luteresu or ear 
country would be

Briliah Son

immensely beeefiusd by 
le now la procréés 
the Americau sod

jjia 4«1e«r<Sihw Ywrk. •

A lata New York paper contains the fol- 
lowlog faithlal sketch of “society” m that

fashionable it is not enough to be 
cichu ip be respectable. to live and dress well
N> gtli |Fr*H mmA many acquaint
ances. These are rcwaUte, but something 
more Mwebspijr. Fashionable sofiety is

Oac neighbor* ia Oi

B%f«st
hot had for a year

ft■ Jig■ ■ ' v-foa■■ ira||rai j—fcitfhH&aaiamimmftm

pqp, bw edded e tnge to bit leeome by bo-Tftt25i3ï3ïfiaW
rirsLTi U StuSjSwtb —To presyet oe son 

quer disssss a owe uf the graadrot atiaie- 
■Wte war aimed et by ma*| wd Bryaa'e 
Meoele Waforo Wafer» wilt as wro cere 
roughs, colds, tieMfag in tbe throat 
pulmonary complainte, ae war end pests 
will duatrpy. aurore cold» if apt attendqd to 
•ooporqr loser lead to incr 
tied, smd tbewlieegth of the* 
telle if neglected. The landless eed beet 
means known for the cere of these complaiela 
le •• Brows PulmoniolWafsre," which hero 
been thoroughly tried for She loat twenty 
yraro, and hero eeror bora known to fail —
Singers and publie speakers will also deriro
----------------- -iemoMbfai. » “

at 25 eta per box.

Stti JiitÊà dUBBB-S

sysrirri-rs-aT» »«sÆ£i5jswa?

Lord George Manners has made au iropor-

gaeted that it wee besoml* ueweisry to
tempt the laborers to etay at home, and he 
la promise them e shire in all the profit ot 
the fans abuse toe per wet no the capital 
iaroptodi Alike asuKgw^eid of a farmer's
wpnel is banrly eight per eent.. that promise 
will .atadipnacb to wages, not haif so much 
ae a ten purcent, reduction in rentals would. 
The Louden Spectator remarks ••Lord 
Oeorga is, howerer, the first ofhiu class io 

what wa beliero to be a truth, the* the 
xer must m one way or another shore 

in the farm, either by cullirotiogblla of it 
for himself, which will protoaly be the first 
attempted, 0*by becoming himself the far
mer, as he ia at Aesington. There the Ink 
orem hold direct of ihe landlord, If. Garden, 
term very well, pay a good rent, nnd are 
•bout twice M well off us if they took wages. '

. “
The Grand Trunk Bailway.

Hempalht Railway Journal notes the 
following iu connection with tbe Grand Trunk 
railway:—

"A charge hue been made against the man 
agemi.nl ot the company— repealed by e cor- 
resBoaddot in another column, relying upon 
tke statement ef a 0in temporary—that 
greet mistake has been meld by the un 
agwmeat in declining to be parties lo a co 
bination of certain American railway com- 
panies, and the Great Western of Canada ; 
but Iba answer ia that tbe course was quite 
justifiable,end baa been alteiidcd-with success. 
The Grand Trunk directors Were at libdriy 

join in that combination or not, as it 
lined best to them, looking to the inlreetu 

of their own company. Ther, it teems, con 
..... - - - aids red the mailer, and resolved not to be

sa, d.vided tor^coereohace, into balf I parlies to it, ana the good judgment of ibis 
- . decision has beer, vindicated by the results,

for the Grand Trunk has increased traffic re
turns,while the Americau lines aud the Ureal 
Western of Canada hare-met with considera
ble traffic lues.

“ Moreover, to signal has beeo the failure 
of the American computes to coerce the 
Grand Trank, that they are now, wa hear, 
prepared td ag-ee lo all me leading points 
of the Grand Truuk terms.

J'lTu hold that every company has a righl, 
IB* ” «trou.

. n»ns Mtercirxs—It la gratifying » 
know that there is at least one which bw 
stood Ihe test and proved Itself worthy the 
confidence reposed in it) wo know of no 
other ertielo which hw proved w gensratir 
sernsmfnl, or given such pelverpel aatofae- 
tion ; we era confident there ie more ol it 
used than all Other! combined, aad that it 
will ultimately supercede all other» there aw 
* BO doubt, ft Ie “ Dariey'e Arabian 

in Remedy and Condition Medicine," 
we odviso all who require anything of the 
Had to gin It a trial—we know they will ko 
satisfied with the result.

Remember the same, end see that tbe 
signature ef Hurd 4 Ot. Is on each 
package.

Northrop * Lyman, Newcastle, C. W.. 
proprietor» for tbe Canedse. Sold by ai! 
Mediciw dealer». wM lm.

THIS MARKETS.

CoDinicu, Jan. 8,
Fall do ........................ ... (
Spring Wheat......................1:20 (
(•ate, ...■,• j........... 0:30 (
Flour ..............................  6:00 (
Barky ..l.w.................0:30 (
Pees.................................... 0:40 4
Sheep................................... 4:00 (,
Beef, V ewt.........................6:00 (
llidee(green) .................... 6:10 f
butter.....................  0:14 C
Potatoes,...............................0:40 6
Wood........... .
liny, new V Ion..............
Egg»..................................
Chickens.............. ...........
Turkey»............................
Pork............................ .

ARRESTED.
They are sent ta Canada

ROBII ACTION OF PRIS. JOHNSON.
- - iDolMr.finraüfo Oot-, B, deeervee UuumU’i thâùk» for Arresting

efOmU Untüm le prsveai oeue- |M|
ÜTIOW..

Hue leveNiebU mediciM is esfelllsg m the 
linlul and desgeroue dieeseee

um it
■ ■■■■■■ 1

__J cure nay be relied os.

JtJËHÜ*!5--a

nancy, a» t*#y arc ante to 
rHS*, ktt 4* any other time 
Iu «Itmsec of Nervoui aud

Pain* Uribe Keck add Limb*, -------
•sertlod, PsJpiiStUn d ibe Heart, MyiSence eed 
W baa* Ihsds Pille will eSect a cure whec all
ful

li Spinal Aflcclioo», 
*. Fatiaue oe etighi

Pull directions ift the -----r---------------- -
beknge, which ubOiild jie carefully preserved, 
•ule a feat for tbe United Duièènnd Canada#,

JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 
N. B.—SI-00 and eis pa<t*ge etempe, «mukteed 

to nay nuthwieed n*eul wiU io«mre n bottle co
.me.»,»» Lyman,

NrWcestfe, C. W., general. 
• agent iort'anads^

Kp Sold in Oodeiich by Parker A Cattle and 
_ . Jordan; fiaidinnr oc Co.. BdySeld ; James

geeforth. sad all Medicine Oeeterv. w3K.lv

iShJijobJL SJL
Ht diedUrefiai âtâiub tbir

? 1 ?

«MIAtllMNEWS

O AN

s 3:50

•o»siy 
wuahby psmeua.

partis*.—
They are generally intelligent, reside iu 
handsome Houses, dress richly, and can truce 
their ancestors ns for beck us their crund- 
fethere. who nre often enveloped in » dim and 
romantic oust, through which it is quite im
possible- to distingmsfa whether they were 

^Mtmehsrsor aoMemsu. These orgsoiseis 
* compose their society of young Indies nnd 

gentleman, divided tor conreufcuce into half 
» dose# cliques. Most Ascericsn l uJius ere 

*^NTA hsltf t® get sssrned young ; they know 
„sfaat time is ieetieg, sad they want e meo to 
iu their dry geode1 hills. Fashionable young 
Indies are iu no such bests. With rich par- 

rsÉfWhd os SO a seared position, they do not 
«srs to mwrry before ther are twenty-five.—

1 Hatter Anlshed their education sta Inehiun- 
Shle school, they pass tbe interval uulil their 
sasrringe, iu iwueioj the German, lit attend"- 
sng tfas spots, and receiving the attentions of 

•she ssedeese, with whos^ however, they 
do not go so for ss to flirt.

These foshionnble gentlemen nru also a

like unto

Amber Wheat..........
Spring Wkqat.............
Barley
Oats.................... ............
Peas........ .........
Pork per. 100 lbs.......

Hamilton, Jan. 8, 1866.
. 1 25 | 

..1 20 ( 

.. 0 45 i 

.. 0 28 ( 

.. 0 60 ( 

..4 00 G
London, Jan. 8, 1866. 

Fall Wheat, ^ bel. superior 1 60 @ 1 71
Spring Wheat,do,  ........ 1 80 @ 1 3i
Flour, per 100 lbs. .... . 3 25 @4 21
Butter  ..............a.. 0 14 @ 0 If
Dressed hogs, pay 100 lbs,.. 4 90 @5 2!
Peas.............. <fo,...A--. 0 64 (k 0 6f
Bailey,........... flb,......... 0 .35 @ 0 4(
Oats,..............do,".................  0 25 @ 0 2£
Hay .............. ........... .*. »00 (Jit) 0(

uXtrimssKXj*
known, relieving thuue*ud«firom pains m the

^ Sore throat*
inds Arum pel 

Side, Meek nnd headeCougl* 0olde.
Sureioe, Bruises, 

Coûtera
m the Stomach, 
if. Bowel com- 
rroH Biles,P"“ ' Ae 

Tbe OANAtNAsTp DE8TBOYEH baa 
^■timel

STfto anvmisrnttnts. 

Tenders Wanted.
I^OR from 60 to 100 curds of good sneen wood 

to lwdelivered near tbe <.'oderich Station 
liefore let of March. Cash an delivery. Address 
Box 60, Goderich p.o* er apply at this office, 
Goderich,January 7ih, It-titi. w50

FOE SALE 1

---------uaa m ngui,
indeed a duty, to do the best for themselves, 
and it is clear that the Grand Truuk have 
taken a beneficial course fur themselves in _r — _^'^“ztt^o^icrLro Valuable Farm

Th.-G.iman is lh.tr soi. occ.,mtio... The, I tflt É7™ ro”-. T
rw. Into, brrokf-t « noon, mid then coma j liÏ!
down town, ask the price of gold, and drtuk 
* cockerel et tbe lower Dulusouicu’e by way of 
Lasinreb. Fatigued with thie exertion, which 
they perform with great solemnity aud regtu 

damy, as if tbe finances of the nation would 
be disarranged should they omit it; they ride 
fibme'aud dress for diuaer. After diuuer

j ther bear, their ^eombinatioV is about- 
to meet with complete discomfiture." THE proprietor uf Lot No. 11, 

Unci Uou

r go to rorioue parties, lead the German, 
(ntlre at two e'ulecu, a. ■-, Ie be awake 
jfcwarol beam, trpiag to iaseat a new 

_aie for their favorite dance. Their only 
abitien, like Von Biamarck'e, is to be ihu 

German lewler. U the dance gel off well, 11.> 
pSnee fanM he proader. If tot cosplee get 
cmUti the leader ie euled, like Napoleon 
after Waterloo. When they grow too old to 
stance, they merry fashionable wumee, and 
when they die they expect to enter a fash- 
leas Me heroes, and to dance the German 
Ihroeghoat eternity, upon fleeie of nerogold, 
■Si music of angelic harpe. These aie the 
«eel faebioaabilitia* aud leappU that term lo 
any ether clam ie a mistake. They eel the 
x-Kl— j, drew, in amusement», aad ie ae- 
eseSf, aad a boat el admireia sod imiutOra 
aro ready <a fallow tbemv They did net 
BatrOuite the wateiiug plus: heiele lout sum- 
bur, and toatsqusnlly the ueason was a com 
piété teHnro. The tact is, that these fashion
ables hare been crowded out ot mauy of their 
bid beauts by the uewly rich people who have 
rodro Money and spend it more extravagantly. 
ThO tree haUoaabtet never wieto a dollar. 
They have um beat things, bat buy them at 
■m lowest prie*. Only the shoddy people 
giro their carriages to the coachmen, and 
tight their cigar» with greenback». It ie M 
aafashiooable » throw away mosey loolilhly 
as it ie to earn it by hard work. The newly 
tick may flourish at tbe watering place, raj 
enormous bills, and make ike foctanes of ra
pacious landlords ; bat tbe fashionables base 
quietly withdrawn to their neat carriages aad 
•eelufad villas, where they a» mon comfort
able at a much cheaper «to."

tin CaaeroL At Yens Meaid.—The bade 
.tit derived from food talma depends very 
ranch upon tbe condition ef the body while 
eating. If taken la a moody, cross, er d«t 
pairing oouditind ol the mind, digestion it 
much leto perfect and slower then whenaam&arstefcr.'i
Americans, should be avoided, and some 
topic Sf interest iuuadsned ak meals that all 
nay partake In : and If a hearty laugh ie oc 
' - • " • — - all the bet-

i person din- 
my can eat

__________ _____ eaten aloae
absorbed la corns Seep study, 

r cans and diesappoiotmeols, 
undigested ia lb# stomach, 

ament and pair i aad il 
. brooms dm arose at per 

Irreparable injury to the system:

Tbs ClfVLS Puorrx Amro.—The limit 
smpmps, to ssy thm tbe cattle pla$ns is oaee 
tours assuming an unwelcome prominence. 
Tbe eXperienee of all other coon tries war- 
ranted Ike ddmmtseion io their expectation 
that a return of tbe ditoass, more or lessdailiC.Vto,ti-t:^br
TU r— ia commaaieatod, when placed 

ia sbaTlarto eltaatioae and nroteeted from 
aeaaadraia. totale their deletonoM qnati- 
,tie» for*time irorodibly long, Wbee the 
eatto pome to be planed close together in

IB its original maliugnity, and require# just 
■ - eattaatiou.

tbe Briliah Army, 
York oa Monday, by the 

pap ia stopping at tbe Broroort 
Tito Oepsral toll shortly leave iar 

a. to leh# command of the Bcv

eertospqndeat ol the Lee- 
than areandieetion» that Ike 

lew Uailaad, srbe demanded tbe 
» totbe «totiarealty Treaty, think- 
MW a blow at the pronperity of

have thnftihjwl up for itiooesidêrsliw in

Orn Dsi.totTM —The .Montreal Tran- 
•enpt snj * : ** Tbe Colouial Secretary, Lard 
Canfarvon. we observe, baa invited Messrs. 
Cartier, Galt, end John A. Macdonald to stay 
with kite duiing the Christmas holidays at 
his country eent. This is » very pretty com
pliment, and it. the best of taste. Bu‘ whet 
will Mr. Howland and Mr. McDougall—the 
repreeeutatiyes of the reform party in Upp**r 
Canada - think ol being left out in Ihe cold, 
while Mr. Gull, whose occupation w«» suppes 
ed to be gone, and who is not u Minister of 
the Crown, has had the honor and glorv of ar. 
invite to the Coloititi Ministers. Report 
here says that tke two gentlemen we name 
are goiug to ft-asl with Mr. Cardwc-ll, and 
indoctrinate him with their own apecial and 
peculiar views on Education nnd. the Union 
of the Colonies.

On Saturday oitzht a oollisten occurred on 
tka G read Trunk Railway, between the ex
press aad a freight train, near Point St. 
Charles. An engine driver named New&old 
was killed, and two other employees serimisty 
injured. The trains came into collision with 
frightful force, the eegiee of the express 
train running right on top of that ot the 
freight train, and at once crushing Newbold 
into a shapleas ic.vss. The fireman, who was 
on tke engine with binl, made a narrow escape 
by jumping off.

Russell, or tm Times, Dknoukued.— 
Mr Russell, of the Times, does not appear to 
have given fatisfaction either to the North 
ernert or Suutheraera, but you do not bear ot 
atijr one being dissatisfied with the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer." which ie sufficient proof that 
it is all it is represented to be. Price only 25 
cents per Bottle.
O A Story is told of a Newburyport 

voter, at the last municipal election, who re
ceived a dollar to vote a certain ticket. Be
ing slightly fuddled, he dropped the green 
hick into the ballot box, and crowding tbe 
vote irtto bis pocket, started off with the ex
pression that he would “ go and take some

Tie Pants Exetsiriox.—A new épectssew
of Canadian productions will be exhibited 
at the Parts Exhibition, being nothing less 
than a quantity of the magnetic ikon recent 
ly discovered at the Moisie River,—in manu
factured, shape, A number of articles ot 
cetleiy and mechanical use have been mide 
from the Metallic sand found so àbbndantly 
at the Moisie and other placet en the North 
Shore of the St. Lawrence. Wo understand 
this metal has been found admirably adapted 
to manufacturing purposes, being of » tery 
éndhridg nature and not liable to rust.

{£> 1 My dear,’ said a husband td his 
beller-hilf, After a little squabble, * you'd 
certainly never be permitted to gp to 
heaven.'-^-' Why not 7 ' Because you’ll be 
wanted as tormentor below.’ t

Oty 4 Nothing can be don* well «hat is 
lone in % boity;" Oracularly declared a 
ertaia pompous politician of New York, 
me day lately, on the steps of a City Hall. 
How about cateking fleas T asked » wag 

at hie elbow. The politician was floored.

. . on the Mait-
_ land Ooiirewfaioii, Eastern Division, in the 

Tuwnshio ol Uolliome, County uf Huron, wish.* 
to eeU out tbf shove prem.'ics with their appur
tenances. This lot eoi..itriées 140 ■■-■res, lo ot 
which iscleSreJ, There is s large orchard ; ■ 
very comtortsole tog house, lie wed iueide, and 
two spacious lug haras on the premise*.

It is shout eight miles Ironi Goderich, two 
lU'les (rum BenMiUar’s grist mills, sew mille end 
post office, end iu the Dutch Seulement. There 
m e sobuul house 00 the corner of the lot. The 
land is rulling sad *1 a heavy day loam.

Tbe terms are very reasonable, and may be 
ascertained on application to the proprietor mu 
ihe premises, Jv*. Muutgomery, or at the office

B L, DOVLE.
Banister, Ae ,Goderich.

Jan 7th,is«e. «50 3m.

nirtlB.
. Ia this toww on tb»Tth inet, Mrs. Jebn 
Harris, afaeon.

flurrni.
Bribe Rev. J. Shew, Noe. 3.1, 1864 at 

Goderich, Froncis Mdlnnw ol Colborro to 
r«tret McKioono ef Horne.

Br the same, Dae. 31, 1806 at Ooderinb, 
William Batchaa oi Lneknnw, to Sank Me- 
Kinnou of Heron.

Br Bar. Wat. R. UjrSt Weeleroa Minis- 
r, on the 3 lit December, at the Central 
otoL Brotield. Mr. Jamto Wnrkeae to 
■■ Hhmbotk PoUoeh, both of Ha,.
By tbe same, no the lot Jea^ 1847, at the

Stole,an Patsonaqa, Beheld, Mr. Peter 
■daman to Mian Caroline Grlger, both of

NOTICE.
T OT 23, con. 4, Township of Goderich, 
U was placed iu my hands for sale ; 1 had 
an offer from two partie» for the fattn, but 
waited to see if William Elliott, the late 
owner, would re-purchsee. James Elliott, 
his brother, said he would like to have tke 
f^rm rather than allow a stranger to have it, 
but staled that uuless his brother William 
wished him to buy it, be would have 
nothing to do with it. William Elliot came 
to my office and elated that he coaid not re
deem the farm, and that it was hi* wish that 
bis brother James should buy the farm ; 
which he did. James Elliott offered iu 
William Ellrott'a presence to go security for 
him if he would rent hia form.

A. LEFROY,

Oodbiieb. JaM. 3th, 1867, wSO It

I preper.y followed ; that oa the eoulrwy, all 
defajrnied with tie operetioaà, and epeke in 

i of Mgtiest tarai of it# Vlrities aad aregical af-
yfonpmk from wapafiMeb hr formatter, hav

ing tested it iSuroogbJr. and therefore ihoae who 
are suflersag free adf of tbe compte iota for 
which it tt itifcomnieadeU may depend upon its 
being a Sovwrtgn Remedy.

Ibe aatmtebtng efficaLV ot the Cansdioa Pain 
Desirurer in curing the diseases for which it is 
rc^ommroded. and its wonderful euoeeee iu sub
duing the torturing perns of Rheumâtium, ai.d m 
relieving Nervoue Affections, entitle h to a high 
rank ia the list ot remedies for there cortipismts, 
Urderw are coming « from Medicine Dealers ie 
all paite of the coealrr for farther edppl/ea, end 
each testifying ae ip toe uuiveraat eausfaotion it
6 Tbe Caaadisa Tain Destroyer never lade »o 

five immeuielerelief. All inodteice dealers keep 
it. Ptiysieinns order and use it ; aud no family 
will be without it after once hying it.

Price only 25 cents per. ootl e.
All vrdeBehutild be addressed to

KOBTHkI P 6c LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., 

General Agent for Canada.
63"Sold in Goderich by Parker Cattle and 

F- Jordan j Gardiner J- Co.. B*v field; Jem* 
BeMbarn, Rogarvilld ; J. Pa herd, Eahtor; J. H. 
Combe.Clinton; Second, Luckaow; E. Uictnma, 
Njatur/b, and ah Medic.tie Dealer*. w3“

EBROUd OF YOUTH.
A Geutlemen who suffered lor years Iront Nervoee 

Debility, Kemature Decay, and all the eflecw of yoeth- 
u! Indiscretion, will for the sake ofselleriag humanity 
•enddree to all who need it. the recipe end directions for 
ii.eking the siowte remedy by which he woe cured, spf- 
erer. wishuig to prutit by the advertlrer'» experience, 
can do so by edd/eeaiuif

JOHN B.OGDEN.
Bo.IX. CUmberedt..New ffurk.

TO CONSUMPTIVE».
The advertiwr, having been restored to health i 

ew weeks by a very «maple remedy, alter hatnug suf. 
fe red fur se vend year* with a severe ItwjhSection, and 
that dread dUeeee. Coiiwumjitiou—is anxtous to make 
hBuwii l« hw feUuw-»udcrci* the meeus of cere;

To all who 4e»ire it, he will rend a oupy ot the pree- 
criptien o*ed (free of charge), with the dlreetiioiw for pre- 
paiuig end tutug the same, which they wdl food a »eaa 
coat fur Cii*sü*mt>M, Aotiima, Brukchiiu, Coogus, 
Culm, and all Throat and Lung AHeetioiw. The only 
object of ihe advertirer m eending the I'reaeription is to 
benefit theaffiicted. and «preud mlhrmatfou which he 
ouuceivee to be uivaluaNe. and he houes «eery sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will oust them nething, aud 
may prove a Mewing.

Partie» wMhiug juc prescription, rasa, by relure mail 
will pleese uddre»»

_ Her. ROTTARD A. WILSON,
M niutusburg. Kings Ce.. New York.

Mockers Mvad This — Hollo
way’» Worm» Lu»;lige» urea certain aad eefe remedy 
for Worm» in Children and Adult».—A» it i» a welL 
known and melaiirlioly faut that one great caune oi 
dvaih among chihlren i« from Worm* alone, it 
be too deeply iaipres»cd upon the aUeds <* parente the 
necewtvjff ojoeely waicbiiig ihrir children. Uy •*>
doing, and understaiuling the eymptome and true cause 
of the di»ea»«î.Uiou»and» ofcliihiren might be eeved Iront 
«urlv grave*. Symptom» or Wubm».—The ' *’ '—
arcA f»w«f ihe very mimeron» ,i
which are caused by Worm» : deranged appetite, ema
ciated extrenrtie», offensive breath, frequent picking at 
ihe noee. grinding of the teeth duriugeleep, hirdnee» of 
the belly, and frequent slimy «tool*, aad sometimes con
vulsive fits ; pain iu the head and »:off*ch. unquiet 
■lee;, fanning», tremblings, coughs, indigestion, low 
■gw, frightfol dreams, and a gradual wastuig away of

They are palatable and self-administered to the child 
—drive oat the worms thoix uglily without twin, and 
coiu|«ict«ly cleanse ihe stomach—thereby doing away 
with the necessity of admiaiMcnng Castor Oil or other 
unpkasaut cathartics—as in the use of other worm 
medicine.

witÉ au.
OM, OUNt, 

Swdrde, Bayonets, Rifles
And till the mothr kinds of artas nod wi 

maleriaii çolleeted in
TAMMANY HALL!

AND
MOFt-A-f, MANSION 1

For the lotit titrée years, together with ■ 
Urge variety of

Yankee, German, French A 
English Notions and Nix-Nax,

Alt ol which have been eent to

SUTLER'S
are. jOHxrrox,

wb.ro they ar. opro for CaeaffiXoi to fcXât 
their e>w upon, bar d*àp, *ad 

beep a. relics oltito
Fefllan Collapse.

TpOYS
Ol all Itiq* from a Balt Stock to à Machine 

for Threading Needles.
A vSry large stoek ot Beautiful fey Books, 

lltoceleneoue Books lor PiaseaU
BJBLESj ALBUMS, Ac,
Cheep at

“It4'

Doming the holiday season the GLASdtht house will
tb found open tadpbtioa to be the plm to make porahsew.

Ladito’ Fare, Boots aad Shoe, Grot.’ Far daps,
Ladle1 Hate, BeefSkia Moeeaeiae, OveraadÇÜBder Coeto,

Silk, Par A Veil, Paata, Veto, Bibboox,
Gloves, •' • I leathers, Hoatory,

Flowers, Priât», Drew Battons,
Cottons, Trimming* in endless variety, Cotisa Yarns,

Foreign aad Domestic Yarn», Blankets Flannels,
Skirting, Shirting, *«•. A*

will Le sold mervellonsly cheap, as it is our iatooiioo td ntoki q efoxn Sweep by the 
13th at March next. 3W Now J» your time I -MS

REMEMBER THE GLASGOW HOUSE I
X>. KERR, Jr., Ac CO.

Glasgow lionet, 1 Pth Dee. 1866. w

MANTLES,MANTLES
AT THE

1MPS1I11.

NOTICE,
Tender*

by the uaderogevi ualUyyiLL

WEDNESDAY, the 23rd Jannry next.
tea tub

County Printing !
VIZ:

Pro nstolff quire, ot Aaweement holts, 
throe quire» of them >o be Nea-ttesideat. 

For fifty qairoeer Colleen 
Three hundred copies of the Minutée of 

be Ootmtd, to be Cat, autebed, aad folded 
ao week pro eight payas.
All aderotwemeuis that may be required 

by tbs Council, it so much pro lias.
School Examinaitou F spare, at iu much

pro My.
Bills at so mush par hundred fro cetera, 

qaarto aad half ebeel.
Certificates of lend sold for taxes, at so 

much per hundred.
Deed* of land tiuld for Uiee at ao much per 

hundred,
Tbe Aeeeeeeei Rolls, Collector’s 

nnd the Minute» of Council will be 
ta be delivered at tbe County Clerk’» 
m follow» The • Areewment Rolls or, or 
before tho 15th dny of FobrttniT n»fft : the 
Collector's Roll» eu or before the firet law of 
July next ; the Minutes of Gowicil within 
four weeks after each session of the Council, 
sod all the other printing when required.

TWO SOLVENT SURETIES
will be required for the due fulfillment of the 
contract.

Tenders will only be received from thorn 
residing in the Counties.

Tbe lowest tender may not be accepted 
unless satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON, 
County Clerk.

County Claris's Office, >
Goderich, 28th Dec., 1866. j w49

BLANK BOOKS.
VERY LARGE
plate assortment,

AND COM-

ty Keck box contains the (facsimile signaiilure ot 
Nobihhop A Lyman, Newcastle, C. XV., who are the
—-1- —prie tors.

—Ask for HaBovmy* Worm Lozmgts. «-ar 
other. 4J Hold Uy all ihe druggists itiGodei 
medicine dealers everywhere. w40Sm

WHISKERS ? WHISKERS M
Dr. L. O. Montre’ Cor ref sa. the greatest stim

ulator m tbe World, will force Whiskers or Mue 
tai lles te grow oo the smoothest face or chin $ 
never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one dcsirout of testing us menu. Address 
Bbkves in Co., 78 Nassau ti«., N. Y.

(No loners taken unless prepaid.) w29

ANNUAL MHETINQ
or tub cotnmr or

aiJRM A6RICDLTUR1L SêCVT.

rE Annual Meeting of tbe County of 
Huron Agricolturel Society, will be 

held on '
Tbsrsùy, the 17th Juury 1867 at
the Heron Hotel Goderich, at 12 o'clock 
noon for tbe purpose of electing Officers for 
ike ensuing year, receiving reports Iron 
Branch Societies and other Business.

U. M. TRUEMAN,
Secretary.

Goderich, Jen. 4th, 1867. w50 2t

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LANDS

virtue of n writ el 
Itttom Esponae and

I Fieri Facias for residue, is- 
Majesty’s Coart of Queen s

»fl DY virt

Majesty’s I
directed agai

leaemeats ot Jonn Irwin and William 
thestijt dffaiclford A. Uofim nnd fr
iand, l have raised and taken in exec 
the right, iille,«etereel *»d equity ol N 
of ibe delendanle or etiker ol them, of.

United Counties of |
Huron amf Bntce j

jued Odt of Her Majesty’s Coni ------
Bench, and to me direeled against the lands end 
teaevneius ol Jonn Irwu* and William Irwia. ai

■ “ ................. 1 E bert Ole-
execution all 
»l redemption

oftbe"delendants or mUier ol them, of, to, or lo, 
the following lands ttiat ii to ray : Tw south 
half of lot number fourteen, in the first conces
sion ol the Township of Canick, fore 3tj links 
Sfong tbe Went fode thereof, heretofore Sold to one a - nk**M Job. Uorov.eito Itoeee* toilet I* «unto, A*

, in lb. tori «M «uscemioii of tiro Towa- 
C.rrick, m Ibe Coe.lv ot fane. | wbu-n 

.admatoHakiabeUofroror ule * mv 
ia lb. Court Monro, ia tiro Tew. el Ood-

_____ o. Turotoy, lb. iwraly-rovrolb day ot
November am, al tbe boar ot Iwalro ef Ibe

JOHN MACDONALD,
S*ar./,M*S.

Menr.OSoe.OofiMieb, i
told October, l>»«. b «40
Tbe ebon role b p-rtpooed till Ihe I lib day to

l,lW ______
The stove tola ie farther povlpneed i 

MfayeUaarory, IWI.

The above role is farther postponed till 
lilh January inet.

STKA.VOB, BUT TREE.
Kvery young ladyand-gentleman in the United State# 

can hear something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [freeol charge), by addrereii 
sigued. Those having fours of being bin 
oblige by nut nuticing this raid. All oibei 
address their dtbadietU serval*.

THOa. P. CHAPMAN,
wS.lr.fr» SSI Oread wav. New York;

Goderich Boot & Stifle Factory,
g AMUKL PURSE bad on bead anti keeps 

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
CtKBY STYLE OP

LADIBS1, GENTS', * CHILDRENS’

J ïb. J
Boots and Shoes '

He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
of Imported Work in Town, nil of which he 
is determined to sell ns cheap as any bouse 
in the trade, fcjr Coll nnd see.

SAMUEL PURSE. 
Elgin Street, Huron Rond. 

Goderich Nov, 18. 1866. w43tf

CLOAKS LCL0AKSÜ
as the Cheapest

In every variety, and style, of the beat ma
terial sad meet aa^erior >wkfaaaship. Alee

Msilie Clethi, Trlaategi, Ac.

MILLINERY!
Hsu, Bonnets, Headreeses, 

Gaps, Feathers, Ribbons, 
Ac., Ac. For Sale by

M. M. TAYLOR.
South Eut Side of Market Square Godet, 

ieh. wdfi tf

In Every Size and Style
known to the trade, eompruiog,

DAY BOOKS,

LBDOBRd,

JOURNALS,

CASE BOOKS,
MINUTE BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS, 

INDICES, 
MBMOÉANDUM BOOKS, SU., AO,

it exceedingly

LOW RATES I
FOR ICASH,

ÀT TlfK

SIGNAL OFFICE,

POCKET DIABIË8
AND

Jo. DETLOE * 00, ItAVB TRIS DAY OPENED A NEW LOT OF FASHION 
• able Mantles.

Ladies’ Hats, [Silk, Velvet and Plush]#
Ladies’ Knitted Vested

Ladies' Fluted Collars.
Thé ndw styles of Flails, Including Shetland i.nd Grenadine. Also, 

s fresh supply of

DRESS GQODSÎ
Some Choice colors in

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
* e -- to reàvfr—:------------

Just opened, a large quantity op

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS !
We ere now receirioj an additional stock of

General Dry Goods and Groceries I
Which we can and do toll cheaper than aoy other beam in Town. At band, a quantity of

Canadian Cotton Yarn & Batting.

insolvent JLii it
ht tka ttoéùr tj vlmtkt JtoyC f*Oft 

went.
BV.7T^
the (rovukMN ul cr, I fihàll Oder for sale ufssTOS'Sjg:

ye
iViVa

peep mm _title aud iMlerrwt odlhrsSTJ hy 
‘ ‘aad prewow* •

_same more or lew. 11 iu»iff lot unmhffiriWsqtjr-toar iu

ftSieeiralef lend aad
. ____ of fhOeny rati C.eutMainmeiweacrM.be the rem'e m oorop.wed o« pertt<lot noml>eriWeqty 

I, in the sold 'frrrabipof Tnraberry. _ro,ro..ro»Z;toiaWro..L.$w»^|k.
. Official Aro.au*. rot ft * If

(toi. hmIftMoaUu. InoOcrtcb. mro la. -1 too, i___________ Wia
Insolvmt Att of 1864 M» Awndaruit 

ihrrfof:

She matter of Richard Vanoonr, an insolvent , 
Y Virtue tel tbe aulbonty vested in ree, ut 

Assignee of’.be estate ul the ubovc-aaua-t. 
insolvent, uadcr the uroviftiun* of the above art,
| shall offer for sale in the Court K vow, »o the 
•fawn of'Jodcrfoh, on Tu' eday, the tvrellni <.»y 
ot March next, at twelve o'clock aouit, all ilib 
fight, this and interest uf the said insolvent, uf 
and to lot tfimfiber seven, and tiltcen a vie* <»,r 
lot number eight iti the e xtli coneeasion, Ü. l>. 

liv Township ùt Culburnv, and tfouniv **l 
n*n> containing in aB une Mrodred ard fiih re 

_ re.moieor lire, with the bufidtng# theiwr 
erected, awl known 4* the Vanstonc Farm.

, f*. POLLOC-ff.
/< Official Astoigueefor H. 4: ft.

Official Aréirnéo^t. Office, f 
uderK-h. SOtb Nor., 1W6, f Wtiiid

INSOLVENT AOT OF I8C4.
In thè Ctftiaty Court of the United Connais ( 

Huron aud tirik-e.
la the matter of Wdliatti Roberta, an lueotvvnl 
Province ol Canada )AN Thursday, tbe tbirt 
United Counties of > V first dev of Jeatini • 

Huron and Itruce, J A. Dn lb67, the undvr 
to wit : signed insolvent will ef pi y

to the Judge ol the SaU Court for A tlttcburge 
undef thfcaaid Art.

Dated Hamilton Si November. 1666.. ,
W44 Sut WILLIAM MUPLÈT.*.

NOTICE,
Messrs. Smaill & Thomson

HAVING wound Bp their Baeinew. woulj 
respectfully request nil ponies indelmd 

to them to Cull at Once and Pay Up, other 
wise, after the first January, nil'accounts re 
maining unpaid will be put into suit.

SMAILL A THOMSON. 
Goderich. Dee. 11th, 186U. *46-i«J

.NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that n meeting of 

tbe Stockholders of the Goderiot 
Petroleum Company will be held in the 
Town Hall, Goderich, on Monday, - .1 lire 
Fourteenth Jay .of January, ingutut, at 7|,

JOHN V. DbTLOR,
President. 

Goderich, Jan 4, 1866. s#37

SEVERAL PIECE*

FLOOR
.d v

oil : clothsCARPETS AND 

A FULL SUPPLY OF LADIES’ ft GENTS' FURS.
We be, to announce tbe tmiral of several caaei of

READY-MA OE 6L0TWfflg 1
Great Bargains in Pilot and Beaver Overcoats-

JOHN O. DETLOB tit OO.
Godencb, November 0th, 1866. mit.

Farms for Sale I
OHBAP.

PH® South half of Lot 14 in 4th Con., 
*■ Morris, County Huron. 160 acres, 30 

acres cleared ; n Dwelling House, Barn and 
Stable. Distant 1| miles from Bodinin p. o. 
Price, say $600 j vue third cash and lime 
for the balance. 0uo

Lot 32 in 3rd Con. Gray, C tv Huron, 
100 acres, 30 cleared ; a House. gBaru, Ac, 
Distant 24 miles from Trowbridge. Price, 
wy, *800. Voe* third wb, aud time far the 
balance.

The East half of Lot 16 in the 5th Con. 
Kinloss, County Bruce, 50 acres, 25 acres 
cleared ; a young Orchard, Dwelling House 
nnd Barn. Price 8700 ; half cash, time for 
the balance.

Sait hall of Lot 35 in 13th eon. Wawnn- 
, County Huron, 100 acres, about 70 
es cleared. An Orchard. House and 

Barn $ well-watered and good land. DieUut 
2} miles from the Gravel Road, 2 miles 
from Zetland end 4 miles from Wlngbam. 
Price 31700, one-third cash; time for bal

te».
The north halves of Lots 25 and Ü6, Con. 

C. Ho wick, County Huron, 100 acres, about 
30 acres cleared. Price 91200, on# third

The sooth half of Lot 19, in 4th Coe.. 
Morns, County Huron, 100 acres, about 50 
acres c.eared and fertcod. Log House nnd 
Barn- Price, 91150. One third feasb; and 
time for the "

In the case of purchasers being able to 
live security upon unencumbered Real 
Saute, no cash payment would be required.

APA.ljL*FB0l. Req., Ooleitoti,
or lo C. A. HARTT, Esq, Clinton, 

«to BLAIKIE * ALEXANDER, Toroni 
Dec. 38th, 1866. .49 2i

NOTICE
r HEREBY GIVEN that no money is to 

be pnij niter this date to Mr. Rowland 
Williams aa my bailiff

JOHN MACDONALD
« . Sheriff H. A B.

Sheriffs Office, Godencb, >
31st December, 1866. J *49

William B. Bain, B. A. 
OH AN O B B. 'ST

AND

LAW OFFICE.
Crabs'» New Uun.Diao». Kisearox Sixxxt, 

GODERICH.

I. B —Conveyancing. Money lent on 
roaaonablo term.. D.rputed bad defective 
titles to nil eitute Quieted.

Goderich, Dee. 34, 1866. »w34

qODEBICH FANNINS Mill/

l’untp Factory J
rftRE SUBSCRiBKBDEGS TO INFORM 
A lbriuhabila.it* ol the Counties ofHm. i, 

and BriKelb4ihe«asiillMaaulàLiunug,asMl ha» 
on Iflfatfa number Ol bus
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS * PUMPS-

He would particularly drew attention tu hii 
Mills.a* he will werraollkerotolre# Wheatfr«»m 
out#, cockle, ekes*, ticc. Pump* made to ctrUt # 
and warranted.

Factory on Nold on at., botiatan Vtclbnaflria 
•hi Cambria RuiiU;

Awo.agert lfortheaale of Morgan's prentmul 
and patent Ulll.TIVATOH. wbu*b baa never yet 
ailedtogivegeneraiSatislacliontolarmeie who 
biv. uveiiibeln.

aanaicwto LMa** r»4uu^i. ■HIv'NBY Apply to
M. C. CiStERON.

Goderich

THREE MONTHS’ INSTRUCTION
FREE !

AN ENGLISH. FRENCH, .nd CLASSICAL 
SEMINAKT will to ep*«l« tiroFlft-r 

ol JANUARY, I«67, ia cuanrolioa with H.« 
Lopdun Commère:»! i’ollcgê. in which Ihorotiyif 

~ » hy 7 '~-------' *instruction Wilt be given by Professor* of higfl 
•landing aud undoubted ability, ie COMMON 
and HIGHER ENGLISH, FUtiiNUH, CLAd>-

FIRE^FIRE.
1TN eonsequence of having baen^^ 

A burnrol out ul hi. old stolid, frg 
the undersigned beg» to itolë tbit he has 
* a new ekep io the building occupied

ureal Reduction !
Uf «RICES AT TRK

MAMMOTH
«00T 4 SHOE

STORK.
pHB undereigeed has 
A. now on band a large 

of Boots and Shoes 
wf the beat 
Child
Gwulemane»

nufitclu/e.

■UBlERff, Ac.
All of which will be tola 
CuMAorom Cams.
„ „ WM. DUNCAN 
UwSertch, Dee. 16, 1

w47gp.no

OLD POST OFFICE,
JWES-if STREET,

Where he will bn happy to meet his friends 
and customers. ^

As he wishes to reduce hfs present st ick, 
tbe goods will be offered at prices much 
lo wot than hitherto.

All orders fumctually attendfed lo.
H. DUNLOP.

» . » West St.; Goderich,
Dec. 27, 1864. w49 tf

will be g
d uindouul ________ „ _ _ _ _

________ HER E.NULlyH, FUENUH, CLAR
ION, and all other branche*, usually taught io ofir 
beat Seminariea aud Colleges. Young ope inay 
here fit tbemselvce iu Ibe thoTfost possible l:mo 
for becoming First-Claw, Teachers, or for enter
ing t^e University at any desirable dègree of u.i. 
vgeceuienl jn the University Courra j and lb«*e 
wutt .purchase ' scholarships loè oit admirabtd 
Commercial Course, will he entitled lo lake at 
any time. Three Months’ Instruction m euy or 
ill the briinebea tadglil ifi the Sciriiuary

FREE UF CHARGE.

INSOLVENT ACT dr 1 8 6 4.

SALE.

ALMANACS
FOB1667,

AT THB

SIGNAL OFFIUEj
Gtofariek, Jea. d, jeS7.

I OT No, 16, 3rd «or. Wawaae*, estoprfa- 
L in, SO «ret. lt'aerto clawed. The feed 
■•situated IS toil*free Goderich, aoi will 
be sold Oil rtoeroaUa tone» for cub. Apply

at tbe Gaol.lies. 25, 1866. w44tL
M«onoy toT

On ImpToVed Farms;
1 Loan!

e matt _____________
Iu * nsuip of Ttirn berry, in tho Cotin ly ol 
Heron, aii insolvent. *

'I'1 Hi: ' 'wdftorf of tbe insolvent are notified 
A 1 ie has nradean Awignmcnt ol hwce- 

tate aud tffreto, under tbe above Act, t« me, thé 
lindeniigned Aréignee, amt they are required to 
furnish me, within two months from line del*# 
with their claims, speci’yiog ibe security they 
hold, ifauv. and tbe value of it; and it none, 
Mating the fact ; the whole attested under oath, 
with the toucher* in support of mu h claim». 

Dated at tiw Town of Uodencji in ihe County 
uf Huron, Utth third d#> o. Janjiai^^Hfir

M« C. CAMEBON, "Otficiai Awiineo.
Solicitor* for insolvent. wôü 2w

. StTEON-
Teachers' Association.
fpHB regular quatterly meeting , of the 
L above Association, will be held ia ihe 

Central School, Goderich, on ,
SUirjiy toll January, 1867.

at 10 o'clock, a. in. lectures on the mode ol 
teaching particular branches of Education, 
are arranged to hé given by emmqnt Teuch- 
krs df the county. And important Reports of 
Committees respecting «he salaries and the 
bonding ot leaekers will be sobmitted at this 
meeting. Tbe teachers of ihe county gener
ally, are respectfully intited to attend. 
Teachers tiiay j un tlie association at any 
regular sheeting, membership fee 60 cents, 

DAVID R. GORDON,
, . T, Secretary,
Londeaborongb, Dec. 29th, 1866, 60 w2t

rT1,_.T - aewtNrotS
Si',Vr'rtn.'l7^VT7? —<%ro A fitotelafaPlaaei

efU,ndoeKMU

JAMES proa
the, 21*, W "%+**■%!!?■

For ftirtltor particul.ro. apply to
HENRŸ WH ATELY,

O Aid*—Albion BaUdiegi.'^tobmoad alj
iwtto Past Ofiiee.
Lesion. Get. 2. ISC6. w4Ctf

F1ANO FOR 8ALC.

QAUTION.-Tbe alio ti baroby cautiin- 
_ ad again* purchasing a note of toad, 
metis, April IT, 1886, by Archibald kH-eud 
in fsv.ro .1 Danton McRne lor (36.60) ai» 
dollars aad fifty CMUs, eel bars lactireti 

line for the same. « .
ARCHIBALD MdUSofi 

Aahfi.Id, Jaa. 3,186T. wM 3t*

CoUard ft Colbrd 
Ire. bound, awlal

rliwtss. *tik all tto'laltoHin^o^iu^0*

James smaill. 
OeJerich O*. 3«tb. 18*6, »wl7

A few Thousand Dollars
TX/’lLLhaadyasned oe goodendorsed notes atW short ietee, ia sums not Isas then $100.

‘’d.’shad» oooduto,
Hsrrirter, West B^tUodoneh. 

Ooderick 20bh Nove»ber,lSW, wMN

We have «rouirai as Professors id t 
ojv, 1. A. BRYCE, A. M. Uradueie of Glasgow 
University, and author ot Musirrove & Wright’s 
<Jommen:ial AritbrnetiCL and A. N. MAYBEE, 
Esq , a superior KreOelAml Clsssich! Scholar. 
Both ot these gentlemen b|jog with them the 
most fletieriug upuroouielë from timitient Liter-, 
arv G-otlemeu; soiuy vt whu^i bave been their 
former Utlpus. we think it muci be evident to 
dll. pidt we new offer advantage* which are for 
in adéaoffiè ôf *lifit cMÜ be fcctifrd at 
Any frllier C'omtncrcl«| College 

lit lllli XTOrld;

By this arrangement our Commercial Student* 
have unparalleled facilities for thoroughly ground, 
mg themselves in (bora fundamental hrauohee on 
which a sound commercial education newesetily 
rests, aud without w hich tbey.cpouoi hope for 
aucccM to Buoiuvri* Lile. ikciucmbur that a 
keowirdge of the Preach Languuee is ledispeo- 
•able in securing an nations in the largest cities of 
Briliah America, and t ome wfibre >ou can set 
this knowledge FREE, IN CONNECTION 
with THE. BE6T LUti.NESti LUUJLSE IN

Students attending the ficmluaiy only, will Us 
Charged Five Dollar» per quarter for uiatmotiou 
in eithet Common ajid Higher English, French' 
or Classics; aud Tea Jmllitrs per quarter or 
Thirty Polfors jwr year will eutiile them to in
struction in all the branches taught therein,

KI» Please aeml Lot Circular,
Address

J, W. JONES,
Principal of hondon Contmtrciul Collage, 

London, C, W.
The Goderich Commercial wi Mathematical 

Academy is affiliated with die College. For 
terms, «tee., aiklntlethe I’riwijwi.

J. A. McKellar,
Godorlch, C. W,

Pored Lost.
T tiST ee a O. T. B.ilway irait; a parrot 
«M containing a letter, a pair of skates, and 
a Ledger and Day Book. The finder will 
very much oblige by directing the same» to 
O. T. Burzee*. Lucknow, or leaving U uC 
the Signal Office for limt

Dec. 31, 1861 0*36*1

Teacher Wanted.
TTTANTÈrX a firat-class teacher for S. 8, 
W No. 6, Towcehip of Uulfroni». A 

married,male teacher preferred, Jo com» 
mence 2nd January. Address slating refer
ences Srod amount ufsalarv. post-paid.

ARCH. SANDS,

Goderich p.o., Dee. 26, 1866. »w35 1
SHKRirr'S S AM 0/ LANDS
IlinudroroitirooflTtY virtu, of ti Will ol 
Hurt'll aad Bruce. î Dpiroi tubitt dated net 

To win > ot Her M.rortyW Cuairtr 
Cron of tba L’rnrod CroiaUM ef Huru. and 
Bruce aad to rov dirreted .afaiavt lb. Lrod.

Bl rrororo.roeUehn CHIbroilb. al lto.ua to 
w.nj (rorody. 1 toro rMtod «dwkruta 
•arorowa .11 Ibe rigM, ènto ato mnp of tie 

roidfaroatiaalia atoII.to ti—tor «TO. I. *•

the*th4»ye< February real, at foe 
tweltwallWetuek.


